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]\[einbr(uie 28— cunt.

farm of all the said lands with the herbage of the park and all other

profits from Easter next duringthe minority of Edmund son and heir of

Roger,late earl of March,rendering to the kingyearly as much as other

occupiers used to render, so that he keepthe houses and buildings without

waste and support all charges. Byp.s.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of the king's firstborn son Henry,prince
of Wales,as the king's lieutenant in North Wales,with full power to
punish rebels or receive them into king's peace and to appoint officers,
justices and others. ByK.

Grant to GeorgeLouthorpeof the treasnrershipin the cathedral church

of St. Mary,Salisbury,in the king's gift byreason of the bishopric being
latelyvoid. Byp.s.

Grant to John Pollard of Caldewell,John Croft of Clopham,John
Frankeleyn of Howenes and Thomas Clerk of Bedeford of certain customs
for two years in aid of the repair of the highwayINK lor Clopham Hill and

Howeneslane,co. Bedford.
Appointmentof Stephen,abbot of the house of St. MarybyDublin, as

one of the king's council in Ireland,receiving yearly such reward as may
be agreed upon between him and the king's son Thomas,the king's
lieutenant of Ireland,and the council. By |>.s.

Protection with clause ruliun us, for one year, for Almann Mannyny,
going on the king's service in the king's company to Wales on the safe-

custody of those parts. Bybill of p.s,

/nxjH'.i-iniHxand confirmation to Alice,the prioress, and the sisters of the
order of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem at Buclaund of letters
patent dated 25 June,11 Richard II, inspectingand confirming a chm-ter

dated at Westminster,28 September,18 HenryIII. 'Charter //<>//,Itf
HenryIII, in. i-j.J For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Pardon to John Corfhull,bailiff of the hundred of Borton,co. Salop,
son of William Corfhull,alia* John Crowethereson of William (Vowel here,
alia* John Weston,for all treasons,felonies,rebellions, concealments mid

larcenies committed byhim except murder and rape. I>yp.s.

Grant to the king's esquire William Norton of the office of usher mid

keeper of the receipt of the Kxchequer and the chamber of the king's
council with the wages, fees and profits pertaining to it as John Ivleryk
had while he lived.

, Byp.s.

Presentation of Thomas Shelford to the church of Lodeswyll,in the
diocese of Exeter.

Signification to P. bishopof Lincoln of the royal assent to the election

of Richard Rotheby,canon of the house of St. Maryde Pratis,"Leicester,
of the order of St. Augustine,as abbot of that place. Byp.s.

Grant to Richard Mawardyn of the manor of Tyleshide,co. Wilts,with

all lands,rents and possessions belongingto it duringthe war with

France without rendering anything to the king; in recompense of

annuities of 101.,101. and 201. granted to him by letters patent of

Richard II and the king,surrendered because he cannot be paid on

account of divers ordinances in Parliament. ByK.
Vacated hi/surrender ami cancelled, liecaiixe I lennj I nn G 'Inly in his firxt

i/car (/ranted i<>liini \0i. year/if for ///if dnn'na the irar from the isxitesof the
manor (Hid alxn cun/inned the (/ran! /// him of a fun of trine i/earfi/.


